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The rally, from whiá." talc, 
,groups ; of anii.Castre *Soria-
strators were forcibly *Jett* 

04 /1.1.400  isirthdPalk 	the 
wound. up. with the pace 

meeting alkaigi-ihd Streak: 
TimesSquare subway 

One anti-Castro 
;cut above the eye; live 
lwerearrested in scuttles" , 
at varicnia;  points in the area; 

ice Inepector and k;,..prir 
ter. were 'hit, by an 

'egg, and a polide horse was 
leashed when thrust against a 
car. 
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AKtelitrn citk."*51144 
retorTidril 
Cuban ". • W rk 	Democratic 
Revolutionalry4"rOnt, estimated 
that dp. te 1.005 -anti -Cas trd 
.herents from many .groups had 
turned 'out. 
• They ran Into a reminder /by 

Assistant Chief Inspector An-
thony S. O'Connell• of the anti;,, 
picketing bp. But the police of-
dal said heRvoiald allown pick= 
ets on. West. 430StiVicrOss 
from Town Hall. He ,  &eaten 
the- others might disperse to 
demonstrate at such • areas as 
the United Nations. 

Chief O'Connell  reported he 
had More than 100' policemen on 
hand by 1 P.M. They included 
mounted: policemen wearing 
steel helmets. The police 
screened pedestrians to make 
sure they had tickets to the rally 
or business in the block. 

Traffic Tlirned :way 
By. '1:30 P.M:. motor traffic 

was being turned awaybY police 
barricades. Fifty pickets--don. 
ble the authdrized number  
were' Marching across front 
• Town Hall between the Hotel 
Diplomat and the Henry Miller 
Theater. Some of their signs 
said, "America Do. Not Believe 
the Red Liars" :and "Dismantle 
Castro." 

The. student group was also 
screening . everyone • enterhig 
Town Hall with.its, own security 
force, led by Jacob Rosen, le 
years old, of .638 West 114th 
Street, who seta he pea been 
assisting : racial httegratiOn ef-
forts in Monroe, KC. 

Mr... Rosen said he had .150 
men and Wernen committee 
members' ati,the doors and in 
the . audienae. They inspected 
pocketbookioand ran. their hands 
over the Pee_ kets of 'those enter-
Mg to make 'sure no,o`Molotov, 
cocktails, ;•atink bombs or 
weapons of any - kind" were 
being brought in.' 

Just before the meeting 
started, Mr. Rosen • said he 
Spotted: pout .30 anti-Castro 
sympathdiers sitting in the back 
rows f the orchestra section. 
He sal .he asked them to leave 
and 

	

	ered . to rettind their, 
money 1Th:het& had sold for 

*50 apiece.) $1 	2:50 
 the anti-Castro group 

prat 	, Mr. Rosen 's com- 
mittee embers began hauling 
them. out. 	melte, Rafael 
Alvarear:08; of iq State Street, 
Brookl*n, a member of the anti-
Castro .Mewolutionary Recovery 
Movenlintt,* was struck above 
the right. eye. Blood streamed 
over. h face, and four stitches.  
Were taken later at Bt. glare's 
Hospital to close • the Wound. 

Raleotty. Group Mated 

A . few . minutes later, Mr 
Roeen'a forceie-sought to Otte 
from tie balcony a grOup of 
membete,of the anti-Castro Cu-
ban Stbdent Directorate. Joffe 
Antonio Lanuza, Miami. chief of 
information • for the group, as-

, served that SO.' members had 
bough • tickets at $1 SOWS bUt 

'po disturbande. 
'T Atvd..3rott  three minutes to  

"Mr Rosenimid 
he 	told .thent,..t,..When. • the; 
grow became boisterous. The 
anti- stro students itarted 
sinthe Cuban National An-
them and then poured down the 

4and.  out into ths eteeek 
with 'their -secretary 104* 
Luis Berne:4espodia, inetruct-
ing hia:menmersAO refrain from 
any. dillorder. 
• Cornea Lament, writer and 

lecturer, served as chairman of 
the meeting • after Carleton 

derfidt-thab4ww 
Beals, another write :had ea-

he would take part were un-
authorised. Mr. Lynn, a lawyer,; 

ed' 
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Castro ,had ruled that '"any .  
who discriminates against 
Malt is A counter-nov(00444% 
and can be shot" 	' 

Mr. Laub said Cuba issiefeMMi 
derfully honest leadership*** 
a "serious problem of hawsii  
cracy." Mr. Martinot deseiribed 
Cuba's single-party systeni sp 
"eliminating egotism 
arises from the competitive sye 
tem." Mr. Nicolaiss asserted "GM 
vast majority of the Cuban pct 
Pie backed Fidel Castro and ;the 
Socialist revolution." . 

While mr, Mane was taming 
about folk culture in Cuba, a, 
man dashed up on the stage. US, 
demand, "What abclut freedemi 
to go out of the country?" Twol 
guards hustled him away. Mr. 
Maher replied that "en the planej 
to Madrid a number of Cubans) 
were 'leaving" and that when 
transportation became available,; 
he was sure anybqdy who wished' 
to leave would be able to 

A heckler 'shouted from the; 
balcony in Spanish and was also.  
hastily ejected'.  

- ' 
'the' rally was, te'Alict4`.1111 

valtiliiehellistalaetsOf 
igrOltrarrt OtneidAtitig -01• 
questions, fire 
But Mr. Rosisii,  

ter is Veep, of buses' 
wowed' with the - 
guirded exodus 

At 4:IS 
terrupted to asumnitine 
to„ Sig 'crowd. • Tett ndpiitpl4 
WA' Bums* ■WerlObic. . 
to aPpeettO -  to 
toStmet 

t= o • , 	de, • m 
and more lbpn 104  
tout 	eted • poll„  
fanned In rows tp guard 
crowd: Chief O'Connell said 
later he had send for 75-  - Mara 
motercynte.reen.at  2:45.Igilic • By the hundreds, anti 
demonstrators .were . being 

• • 
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;,,POLHJE ESCORT Audience leavingTown Hall alter. the 

4440 ,t 
A vivo 	erivateil 

an Andre MiOndra 
a: painter .,of 600 West:. 
Street, and :Roberta Wet 

law boy, of 322 West 
Street. They were charged 
felonious assault, fawn 
conchiCt and restating' in* 

marlier, the police hai 


